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. J. BEST $ GO.
ortlS

JUST RECEIVED
AJSTD IN STORE,

One Car Load Oats, 300 lbsFresh Mountain

Buticr, Larc 1 t Mountain Apples, (red and green skins)

W. J. BEST GS CO .
oell3

2nd Story Parks' Building, Tryou titreei

GRIER & ALEXANDER

BEER,
AND PORTER,

l BELFAST
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.imuauce, 1,270 1 0b
Alexander, . r. j 54o ? 389
Alleg ny, ;

339
: t4

Anson' , U9ik iv019'Ashe,"
Beaufort, y 1 331 - 1,55'rtertie, ' 949 1,14
Bladen, .1,208 1 4
liruDswick, 71 1 ; 70;
Butcombe," ' t,f38 1,114
Bnrse, v-- ,

'
- : 852 U83

!ibarru9, , l,16l - 811
Caldwell, 829 33,-- ,

Camden, '
f

: 562 ;v 554
arieret, . , 1,062 739

0well, '-
- 1,415 1,456

Cniawba, : ' 1,261 --42
'hhtham, 1,774 1,633
Cherokee, 48H . 433
'ho wan, ' 576 342
iav, 252 4

(Cleveland, l,f9 . 547
'oluiubusj 1.024 639

Craven. 1,H6;2,7'8
umberlanl, ,lt0 1 8.- -

urrituck, 763
Oavidson, J,384i 1,5)6
Dvie, 826 6fi
Duplin, l,75d 1,03;
lare, 232 27
B leecombe. 1,474 3 45,
Kor-vth- e. I,u3; 1,115
Franklin, 1,475 ' l,..6t'
Qasion, 97 68
'Vates. 7ir7 5N
Granville, 1,978 2,6 5
fireene 783 94;
Nniiford, 1,49 1,831
irahnm,
Halif x, l,6f7 3640
Hrnett. 7y5 bUh
Ha wood. 749 420
Henderson, 505 7ir
Hertford, 8T4 98
Wyde. 816 610
Irertell, 1,7.8 994
Jackson, 66 1 16P
Johnston, 1,481 ',374
Jones, 559 6 9
Lenoir, 944 1 270
Lincoln, 903 706
Macon, 655 13
Madison, 63T 4
Martin, 1,035 1,018
McDowell. , 706 M9
tecklenburg; 2,61 1 2,26

Mitchell, i93 t,28
Montgomery, 47i 6"i3
Moore, 1 035 881
Nash. 1, 84 1,293
New Hanover 2,261 3,6 4

Northampton 1 05 1,990
nslow, 892 49
range, 1,545 l,3i

Pasquotank, b57 1,4)53

Herquimaus, 642 9 0
Person, l.lll 819
Pitt. - 1,782 1,77
Polk, 224 34
r'amlico, 44H 3, 8
Randolph, 1 364 1,389
Richmond, l,Ole l,34
Robeson, '3,631 1 583
Rickint;ham, 165 ,3(U
Rowan, 1,656 ,U8
Kutherf rd, 77 1 013
Ninipson, 1 6h7 1 434
ftanlev, 4 3.16
-- toke, 905 830
Surrey, 989 838
Swain, 332, 29
Transylvania 379, 20tt
rvrell, 3-- 1 37
r'nioM, 102 K3

Wake, 3,269 3.8 3
Warren, 1 IU 1 380
vVa3,ington, 49: 7

Watauga, 43 35
Wavne, 1,749 1 4
Wilkw.l 1,034 1,294
Wilson, 1.319 I,i5
Yadkin, 75y m
Yancey, tOi 37i

Total. 96 660 93 48
Caldwell's niajDntv, 1 t5.

JOSEPH FISCHESSER, Tryon Street.

vve lnaorse.ana neartuv concur jn
the folio ing whicli ve take from: he
Raleigh 'Newt of the 8th insjt., irtreferr-enc-

to Geri W R" Cox,, and Capt S A

Ashe, and wilf merjely ad, our party
this year has been a party of workers.
All the Captains, ''and the rnk and file
have labored together in oe common
cau8e,'anot the victory belongs to all,
and has been ,won by ; all." l Whatever
may have.been the resultltrhe con-
test of- - ytsterday, whether deroat has
overtaken us, or victory ci owned our
p7ofojhg"ed "iffort' one jhiitg is very
certain, the Democratic pariy of North
Carolina the white- - inert all who
wished Xor the triumph of fright ptin-ciple- s,

owe a debt of gratitfide to the
Chairman and thei Secretary of the
State.'ExCutive Committee! Gon Wil-

liam R Cox and Oapt Samuel A Ashe.
lhe worK ot . in (Uommiuee,
bv common " "consent, i devolved
:.iStiiiIyipon these two

' gentlenien.
From the opening .of the campaign.
uniiHts close, with ; the reception - ot

the news last night; . they.labor.ed' day

and night, week: in and week Out, with
a zeal, and energy, an untif ing, inde-

fatigable perseverance, woHhy of the
highest encomiums. They had draw-

backs to contend with, difijculties to
overcome emergencies to p.e.e't; little
known or appreciated by tfne public.
But in, the lace of all discouragements
and undeterred by the most form id

able obstacles, they worked pn, in the
execution of the plan of thejcampaign,
with unceasing, unremitting applica-
tion and sometimes at great personal
sacrifice. , ':-- :-'

No one will deny that the organiza
tion of the party was never more
thoroughly nerfected : and? no North
Carolina canvass was ever fnore skill
fullv cenducted. Well-lai- d plans
were carried into effect with a. system
atic efiort, and a spirit of Uetermina
tion, rarely equalled, and neer excel!
ed in this State. And whatever meas
ure of success yesterday's fateful hours
brought us. we siall owe'itn part tu
the" effective and faithful labors of the
gallant General VV R Cox, itnd of Capt
Samuel A Ashe, whose zal for the
Democratic party is only exceeded by
his devotion to the true interests of
North Carolina. The fulj extent of
their labors will never be knjown to the
public; but enough is knuwh to secure
for them the thanks of thei friends of
reform everywhere." I

A Setter Goes Fishing, Loses his
Master, and Takes the Train for
Hem?.

Mr. John D. Johnson, the lawyer,
went down to Murdock lake a week
ago for the purpuse of enjuviue a few
days iu angling for black bass, lie
took with him a favorite eetiter which
he had raised from a pup. ( The lake
is in Illinois, thirty miles sjmtn of the
city, and the usual route to it is over
the Iron-Mounta- in railroad to Illinois
station, thence bv row-bo- at acrues the
river, and thence by wagon to the
club-hous- e, a distance of three mile.
Arriving at tb lakeL Mr Johnspti
went out in a boat to iish at 7 o'clock
in the morning, taking his setter along
for company. The dog proved trou
blesome in the boat, and was put
ashore,., and nothing nior thought
about him. ,When Mr. .Johnson re
turned to the club-hous- e, late in the
afternoon, he could not finjJ his dog,
although be searched for tjtm along
the lake shore and made djlngent in-

quiry of everybody heme?. On his
way home, two days afterward, Mr.
Johnson learned at Illinois station
that his dog wad at Pevely, live mile
below, and sent a man afierhim, who
brought him back.- - It seems that the
dog after being put ashore on the west
side of the lake had joined a party of
fishermen, and remained with - them
for a short time, and then returned to
the place where he had left his master.
Not finding him there ntr at the
house, be concluded that the boss had
gone borne. He made a bee line for
the river, and, swimming across, took
his position at the railroad station to
wait fbr a train. Several trams passed,
but he did not like their l0oks, and
made no attempt to board; either of
them. At length the train j that had
br'ought'him and his tn"aster froffr the
city came along, goina southward, and
the dog joyfully jumped aboard. He
was reeogiized bv the condhctor.wb
put hit off at Peveley, with directions
to the agent to snip njjn topt. Liouis.

These facts are given as a; remarka-
ble instance of canine sa'gaf ity The
only faiiaikev tbeidog mane was in
starting in the wrong direction, but he
probably reasoned that Jthe train
would-eve- ually take him tQ. the citv,
although in a roundabout! way. St.
Louis Globe. !

Build Up a Homestead.

rl '
I i: if ':.-- '

The feeling that you are settled and
fixed will induce you to work to im-
prove your farms, to plant f orchards,
to set out. shade trees, to enclose pas-
tures, to build comfortahle outhouses,;
and each successive improvement is a
bond to bind you still closer to your
homes; 'JfThiwilbring contentment
in the family. "Your wives ajtid daugh
ters will tall in love with tne qountry ;
your sons will love borne better than
grofcusbops, and prefer farming 4o meas-- .
uring tane or professional loafing, afid
you w ill be ' happy in ' eeihgt' the drtn-tent- ed

and. cheerful faces of jour famj- -
lies.a Makeiyon'r horn beautiful icon-veni- ent

and .plpasant-,- . an(iyogr cbjJd
ten will love it above all filaiJs Vthey
will.leaye it wth, regretnhink,qf.4t;
withfondness, cOrne'back to if joyfully,
an,d .seek their --chief happiness-aroun- d j
ineir nome uresiuei . women a no
childrenjneed: mor?. than meat,- br4ed

i ,4. r

HOW JN THE (ITT Or CHABLOTEK
3 i :

v aiid Arale 1 II KA P. wS.
V

225 tons, a yo:

RE IT ASHE ANTRACITE. jLOAL.

I will tsU at the red.ut.td price ot fQ.OO

per ton, deli v red at "your 'hous', for a few

day lonter, d rot d lay in sending in:

your orders. hii

At, greet xpt-i)fc-e I liave pufc np a large

pair of Fairbanks Coal Dealer's Scalts upon

which all coal is weighed, as well a"; being

Kjreened and freed from all Impurities before

bving deliyedtd. -

MR J A YOUNG. Jr, is with m, and

would be pleased to ir. on any of his

friends. - ,',' : -

Orders left at the store of Moore fe Butler
on Trifle street, or at my oifire on Oti.lcte
street, wiil le promptly nl led.

U L V AN DLG RIFT,
y nov 1

,

'
:;'; I

;a,smpest.

FLOUIDA 0RliV6liS,r

ANt

O-RAiPB- S,

Soda, Battej

AND

OTSTEH CRACKERS,

BY-

B. ES. H.igler.
ocl27

NEW GRQCERYiHOUSE.

-- o o

Frank L. Jordan,
Formerly with John W. Hall & Co.,

HASIOPEVED IV ONE OF THE COMMO-

DIOUS STORES IN SANDER fc

BLACKWOOD'S WAREHOUSE

-- IF -

GROCERIES
AfD

SOLICIT3 THE PATRONAGE OF HIS
FRIENDS AND THE PUBl 10

GENERALLY.

He will keep constantly on hand
fresh and rjesirable goods, and will offer in-

ducements to Cash buyers.
nov7

OH! JOHN T.BUTLER!

THE' C AROL IJS" A '

JEWELRY MAN
IS JUST BACK FROM

new; YORK
WITH THE FIX EST AND BEST

Stock of Watches.

SILVEB AND SILVER-PLftT- EB

'"'"waII
Specktacles, Faa"oy.G6odSt

The above Goods are the CHEAPESTatid
best ever brought to-t- his Market all. of
which will, be sold at Prices to suit the

. '-- 'titr.e.' - 'j'
j :i ! ii u . u. . - '.

Hlghlst Pflqes Paid forOId
qOLD and SILVER,

WATCH FS, CLOCJfS-itn-d JEWELRY-- ,

Repaired and-Warrant-ed for'Twelye Months.
""-'- t Vnl ' r5 t WtTek;i

i.-- Carolina Jewelry fctore.'
. Charlotte, N. C, Kor. fr.

anything, remnigh- - has 1eenS said and
written longi ago to have depopulated
t he owiis, anu . established an estab
lished - an impassable ' blockade for
bread and meat around the cotton

tatcs. We do not : propose now to
wast enk arguinjrthe; points , OurTpur-pos- e

is, if possible, to aid those who are
content to stay in K the 'countryi and
work.) We believe that farming, prop-
erly conducted, does pay that its prof
its are reasonable and suret when brain
and brawn cooperate 'cheerfully, intell-
igently and energetically; butwebliev
ed just as ful-- y

"
that spculative.careless,

routine, , uncalculating", . unscientific
farming will not pay, .but with fearful
speed4 make bankrupts of those ' who
practice it. . Iilustrations of the ; latter
proposition abound on , every .side --

those of the former, whilst f r from
bemtf so numoerous.m-- y be seen in
almost every commuuity a few farm
ers standing head and shoulders above
the unthinking crowd.

.Lvef since the war. the land has
resounded with complaints of labor:
with more justice it should be hv-- of
brains brains to plan, brains to calcl
ate, brains to execute - brains to decide
what crops will pay, how much labor
will pay, how much and what manures
will pay what rest. should bf1 given to
the soif, what restitution made for its
depletion by crops, what rotations will
pay best, and longest maintain fertility
of the-soi- l -- what stock will pay," best
and most economical modes of feeding

the-- e and hundreds of other like
questions call most loudly-- for strong
educated, thoroughly trained braids
Away with the practice of making ten-
ants or partners of negroes, and dele-
gating to them the direction nd man
agement of our Southern agriculture.
What would be thought of a merchant
or a contractor who would put nroes
in charge of his business? Does farm-
ing require less judgment, less percep-
tion, lees tact than buying and selling
goods?

If the past has been a failure, what
must be done to make the fu'ure a
success? A decision on this point is not
always, easily reached. I he weather,
the kind of crops, the lime and number
of plowing - the manure used, and its
mode of application, the lack of man
ure, using too much labor paying too
dearly for it starting crops a liitie too
late, or laying by a little too early, a
deep plowing when it should have "been
shallow, rows too wide too many or
too few staiks to the acre, good or bad
seed how great the factors that enter
into the problem ! Think you that any
but a careful observer.a close ca'culator
a patient and profound thinker can
solveit?

Another proposition, ppJpable to
every reflecting man. is that every
on's operations should be br ught
sharply within the limit of his means.
Credit as all times is hazardous durine
periods of great financial disturb-nc-

it is almost invaribly disastr-us- . redi
tors then become unusually clamorous
and pi operty brings little when forced
to sa'e. But what should be done if one
is alreadv in debt, it may be asked.

ell, if need be everything over and
above what is needed to run a one
horse farm, and start from the bottom,
sshcrw youself honest, and you will not
need homestead or other laws

.
to pro

t. i t iiect you. realtors are exacting, De--
caue they tear, aishonesty. We are
sure that very nearly all our farmers
would bettered by more or less contrac
tion of business, se'ling enough to pay
off old debts, and then adhering firmly
ana lnnexiDiy to tne maxim, ' pay as

A 8chool-Roa- m Horror.

While Being Punished by His Teacher a
Child Drops Dead in a Milwaukee
JSchooL .

A little boy in the Fourth Ward
shoo!, Milwaukee, fell dead, afier
punishment, on Wednesday. The
Milwaukee Sentinel givasthe following
particulars: "An assistant teacher
was' consulted, and. from her these
facts --

v ere gleaned :v The little boy,
Herberf Booth, eon of Mr. -- George
Booth, residing at 140 Fifteenth street,
a lad seven years of ago, had come to
school rather late, and subsequently
hurried back home to get his slate,
having forgotten it in his ha-u- to get
to schoul. Nothing unusual occurred
after this until about 11 o'clock little
over an hour from his return to his
desk. Then his teacher. Miss Sarah
W. Chapman, daughter of Mr. Silas
Chapman, observed vthat he was mak-
ing a noise,' and . that it diverted the
attention of the children from their
studies. She called him up on dis
obedience: of an order to keep quie
and had given him four or five blows
with a light rattan when he fell into a
fit and-rJie- The assistant spoke very
highiyof Miss Chapman as a teacher,
and remarked incidentally that her
uniform patienceand ! kindness in the
treatment of the 'children under her
care had often been a subject of notice
among her associates, j " r 7 .''

"Mtes Chupnjan thought the. boy's
death was the result of great nervu us
excitement and his effort to restrain
his grief. He gave one.or two sobs at
the close, and fell back ; dead. He was
quite heated when he returned from
his chase after his slate, and was very
restlea8 up to'the time.he was called.
His actions 'of the forenoon were in
strange contrast with his usually quiet
deportment. 'and this leads to the sup-
position that be was subject to some
funct bnal derangement."

A Colony op Madmen. Tit e town of
Gheel, situated in the Province ot
Antwerp, has been for six centuries an
abode of madmen, and tradition even
takes the story bapk.eleyeri centuries.
There are 1 1 ,000; people i n. the lace,
and they have charge of 1,300 lunatics
from abroad, who are.boarded around
in the families and treated whh great
Coikleration-;The-f.ohildren.- from
ytiltth are 'familiarized with the bosi
nees and, all the .people . know-ho-

w to
manage tKeflectfmmitted to their care
The inhabitants are all, so tov'speak,
etigaged in .the surveillance of the Jun- -

ishments that can be inflicUd on a
family is to declare that it is unfit tjo
receive "puc.h boarders Trie lunatics
are; disposed pf among theinhabitaufs
according to their wealth'or stations
wealthy patients- - being sent into the
better ; families'And.rpoor ones teethe
pborer"JThe cures average from Sixty
to seventy five to the hundred. Gheel
Is divided into four districts, each with
its overseer and physician. Large sums
of money are spent in the place by the
patient, And families generally are
xlways desirous of having one or more
i.unaticson their hands. Z ?. ,' j '

' t If the New York Board pf Education
refuses to empoyomarried women;; as
teachershow 1 'does itr er pecfe'them to
support their husbands JCinpinnati
Timet.

- ,jit- - 'A i
ue

Griham yo'es wit'i Cnerokee. .

I THE MILD POWER
v

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been in generwlnse for twenty

years. Everywhere piuved
uiost SAFE, SIMPLE ECOfO-MICA-

and EFFICIENT me4li
cines known They are just
what the - people waut, svinclime and mney. aTftting: sc -
nessand ouuerina: Each sing:''
specific the well tried prescrip- -
ioi ol an eminent physician.
Nos Cures Cents
1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation, 25
" Worms, Worm. Feyer, Worm Colic, 25
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of In

fants :.. 25
4 Diarrhoea, of Children or Adutts, 25
5 Dysentery, Griping, Billious toiic, 26
6 Cnolera-Morbu- s, Vomiting...... 25
7 Coughs, Colds Bronchitis... 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceache,. 26
9 Headaches, bick Headache, Ver

tigo 25
10 Dyspepsia, Billious Stomach,.. 25
11 Suppressed, or Painful Periods, 25
12 Whites, too Profuse Periods 25
13 Croap, Cough, Difficult Breathing, 25
14 salt Rheum, Erysipelas, eruptions, 5
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains,...
16 Fever and Ague.ohill Fever, Agues, 60
17 Piles blind or bleeding," 50
58 Ophihalmy, ana Sore or Weak"'' EyeS....w......-....:.- 50
19 Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza 50
20 Whooping Counh, violent coughs, 50
21 Asthma, oppressed Breathing....... 90
22 Ear Discharges, impaired hearing, 5(
23 Scrofula, enlarged glands, Swel

lings, a 5
24 General Debility, Phisicai Weak

ness, 50
25 Dropsy and scanty Secretions, 5i
26 Sea-Sickne- sickness from riding, - 50
27 Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel . 50
28 Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak

ness or involuntary discharges, 100
29 Sore Mouth, Canker 60
30 Urinary Weakness, wetting the

, bed,.... ; 50
31 Painful 'Periods, .with Spasms 50
32 Disease et Heart, palpitations, etc. 1 00
33 Epilepsy, Spasms, t. Vitus' Dance, 1 00
34 Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, 50
35 Chronic jpngestions. and erup-

tions,
FAMILY CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above 35 large
: vials ifind Manual of directions, $10 00

Case (Morocco) of20 large vials and
Book. . 600

These remedies are sent by
the?cae or single box to an)part, Yof - the conniry, free olcharge, on receipt of price.
' : ' '

-'Address
h t II tf 1T1 P II KEYS'

Ifomeopathic Medicine Co.
"

Office v-- Depot. No 5fi2 Broadway.: N. y,
For Sale by all DrngglsU. i'

t X,;T- c SMITU & CO. Agents,

ilEMalilBliliik
knaWnKaStbe InsuranceFORMERLY ,tho corner i of tTry on and

Fourth streets, is completed, an i now offer ,

ed for rent, including stores, basemen t,
rooms and otQce-o- n the 2nd fl-n- r and the
hall and rourni. on. the, third floor. This
building Including its stores ano offlce, is
finished in a superioeatyle. Apply to either
R M Miller or Wm Johnstou.

ni9 5t- - ,'t it.j ...
--k Mrs E. IVI. Moyer n
lirOULD-'imfor- the; ladies of ilharlotte
If aad victnity;' that she has tslcen the

room' jn. ihe. rear; of M is B; WeNelis' rati
inery ctoreand,.where she would be pleased
se her "friend- - and tustomers; an 1 wilt
guaaBteeaperfect fif.r. . All Jhe; asks is to
give h,er a trial. . MRS E M MOT&B.

. ; Trldaj November 10, 1876.

Gil AS R. IONE.ITAQ"5
P. BREVARD MCDOWELL,

Editors &. Proprietor .

Free from the doting scrapie Nbat

fetter our free-bor- n reason.'

T .INFLEXIBLE RULES.

Hons. In all eases we require the writer's
'
naine and address, not for pubUcatiojV.bui
as a guaiantee of good faith.

Wo cannot, ander any circumstances, re-tar- n

rejoated coinmnnlcatlons, nor cau w
' undertake to preserve manuscripts.- -

.

Articles written on both side? of a sheet of
knur .nnnt ha accented for publication.

.
' The election news is . glorious, Ju$t

look at our telegraphic news. '"Thrice

armed is he whose cause is just. "

We are coming uncle Samuel. Fif-

teen thousand majority and ten elec-

toral votes from old North Carolina.

"What's the News," has been asked
1,000,000,000,000,000, times, more or
les, in this city since Tuesday night.

Samuel J. Tilden will he the next
President of - these United States, and
will be handed down to coming gener- -

ations as the second .''father of his?

country." Reform weighs heavier in
the balance .than the "bloody shirt."

ft is said that Mr. Joe GillisDie. Dr.

Kerr and thYEev. R J Creswell, Mate

radical candidates for legislative hon-

ors in old Mecklenburg, have gone
into their holes, and pulled the holes
in after them.

God, bless South Carolina, God, blees
all her people, but especially shower
blessings upborthose brave and patri
otic hearts who dared to stand up for
their rights, and deposit their ballots
for Tilden and Hampton in the face of
Grant's bayonets.- -

The absence of matter in the Obser
ver this morning is in a measure due
to the fact that both editors and prin
ters have been incessantly at work
since Tuesday morning, day and night,
with scarcely any intermission. ''All
work and no play (or sleep) made Jack
a dull boy," and the ed itors and print-
ers connected with this paper are

all.

Looks Well, A private letter to the
editor of the Troy (N Yj Times from a
gentleman prominently engaged in the
work of the canvass, whose position
enables him to thoroughly understand
the political situation in New York

. State, and whose judgment is most ex-

cellent, gives thie gratifying assurance:
'Everything looks well. Things are
working lively. I have strong faith
sure faith that we shall win. Men
are now at work, who know no such
word as fail. Nut. Republican.

So it does, friend.'New York rolls up
nearly forty thousand'majority for the
democratic party and old Uncle Sam-

my, and we too can say "Everything
looks well" and "all's welUhat ends
well."

No Female Practice in the United
States krjbeme Cdufcx. A decision of
some interest was rendered'bjF the
Supreme Court at Washington last
Monday. Mrs. Belva' A Lockwood
applied for admission, to practice; as an
attorney and counsellor of . tbe 'court.
Chief Justice Waite, in delivering the
decision of the court, said that ithad
beenthe uniform rule of the court
from its organization to the present
time to admit cone but men to pracr
tice before it. He said it was also the
immemorial usage' iff England, and
was in consonance with the law and
practice of all the States until within a
recent period, and that the court did
not feel called upon to make a change

euntil it is required by statute or a more
extended practice in the h ighest, courts.

.of lhe.StftCes.lf.lRiddl(9 $ubsequen
ly moved for the admission of , Mrs.
LockworTd on the ground that she had
practiced before the Supreme Court of
the District for more than threeyears,
and therefore came under the rule
laid down by the court. The motion
was denied.

THE TRIUMPH IN NORTH CARO-
LINA. '

The State election returns are com-
ing in slowly, but at this writing there

. is no doubt of the election of Gov.
Vance, and 'the whole democratic
State ticket bykWaJorily 56fn6tjefiBV
than fifteen thousand , votes. Any
changes in this estimate must increase
th& majority? .Tbej legislature is near-
ly four, fifths democratic, and, we elect
ssven out of ejght congressmen.1 The
silver iliniMgio';ourt political ucJouds
have been, converted into. the. bright

, "effulgence Of thef living day orredem'p- -
tion. All hail.-noblaold-

A Ckxramorf;
..wealth. Peace, prosperity and happi-ne- w

are In store'for'theer'' J 1 ''(' ? y

iu iree i ualllorma is not
i a Valley .a Khtz't Stiver

above the sea. and ita'wln -- hi.fc
about 3,000 feet high. are verv Termit- -
oot.t latbM 'talley-- a; itfewi grovef

been dis-
covered. -- yne''6fthemPplihPiY.i
that have.,. been discovered on thePacific coast. Its circumferanop "a

as a man , .reach.high can ? and pass a
tape line around, is a "few indues less
than 150 feet. This : is bevnrwi tt.
measurement of any tree iu the Cala-
veras iprove.T The height is jestimated
at 1G0 feeF, aUJ a part of the t6p lying
on the ground is over 100 feet in
length. , .. -

LAGER
WINES, ALES

Malt Hop Tonic, V..

$3.50 per dozen,

30 cents per bottle. rSr-

Public Notice
IS hereby given, tbat under and in pur-huan- ce

ot tbe power and authority cou-tnne- d

in that certain dt-e- of trust bearing
diie tbe first day ol July, eighteen hundred
and seventy, and made by aiid brteen ttie
Atlanta fe Kichmond Air Line Railv ay

ompanv of the one par', and R A Lancas-
ter, W K Eashy and Jfred Austeil of the
otbt-- r part, ani in com; liance with ,he

in that behalf contained in thede'
er e of the ircuic Court of the United
states for tde Northern District of Georgia,
made at October Term, 1875, iu a certain
suit in quity therein pending, in which
tkipwttn Wilnjer and Aug'.iste Richard aie
complainants, and the Atlanta & Richmond
Air-Lih- e Hail way ompauy and others are
defendant (and in and by which decree the
undesigned Job i H Kisher wa- - appointea
a trustee under tbe said de-- d ot trust iu the
place of the said W K Easley, who was de
eea!d,'and with ail of the rith, power
and authority under the said deed of u us-- t

which weie poaebsed by tbe said VV JL
Easley in his lite time,) and in compliance
also with the decrees of the t ircuit Courts
of the Uniied States loi theDiMrict of south
Carolina, and of the Western District of
North Carol in , confirming tbe said decree
made by the Circuit Court of the United
Sae8 for the Northern District ot Georgia:
We, the undersigned, will on tbe fifth day
of December next, between the tegai hours
of sale, to wit, ten o'clock a. m., and lour
o'clock p m., on that day. in front of the
county Court House of Kulton county, in
the city ot Atlanta in the 81 ate of Georgia, sell
at public auction, tbe entire railway ol the
said The Atlanta & Richmond Air Line
Railway Company, extending from the city
of Atlanta, 111 tbe Qtate' of Georgia, to the
city of Charlotte in 1 hr biate or orth Caro-
lina, together with all its franchises lands',
buildings machinery,' rolling stock, mate-
rials, and other property real and fiersonal,
wherever situated and in whatsoever man-
ner held, and whether owmd and held ry
the company at the time of the, date
of tl e taid dted of tusr, or thereafter in-
quired.

The terms of ch mie ?ba l be as lol-low- s:

1st. The prf miscs will I e sold in ot e par-
cel to the hightst bidder for cakh.

2d. .Teu per-cent- . of the purchase nannty
of lhe said. premises will be required to be
paid to the undersigned trustees at the time
and place of sale and inimtd ateiy alter the
premises shall be struck down, and the er

wilt be itquired at the same time to
sign a memorandum of his purchase.

3d. '1 he residue of such pur-hat- money
will be required to be paio to tht said tius-te- es

at tbe office of John H Fisher, as Ke
ceiver.of the said railway, in the city ofi
Atlanta, on or betore tbe iwentj --sixth nay
of December next, when and where the deed
of the undersigned, lyr the said premiiesl
Will be ready ir delivery.

4 h. The biddings will be kept open af-
ter the premises shall he struck d.on, and
in case any purchaser shall fail to comply
with anv ot the terms of the sale, the prem-
ises sirtick down to him will be again put
up lor alp upon tbe same terms of.
trovid-c- however, that if lhe holders of any

f ihe l.mr tuousand t o hundred and foity
eifiht bonds secured by ti e t aid deed o
trust, should, at the salp,' become lie pur-
chasers of the sai.i premises, it. shall nist be
necessary . for them to pay the purchase
money therefor, so far as concerns the pro-
portion thereof, which. assuh tondhoVier ,

hey wouid be ntit!ed to receive if the ne;
amount nf such purchase motey were die
trihuteo pro rata equally among all of tbe
holders of the said four tk'oussnd two hun-
dred and forty-eight- bonds : but, that in
such cas. the bndsheld by them whh the
coupons annexed thereto, shall be brought
into the Circuit Court of the United 8t ues
for the Northern Distr ct pi Georgia, and
t he sale to them will be reported to lhe said
court by the undersigned, and a con'veanpe
by them to such bondholders will be with
held until the Baid court shall give direc-
tions in relation thereto and in relation to
the to be made of the proceeds
of adjch eale. - . - ...

:' JOHN H FISHER, 1
R A LANCASTER. Trusten.
A LKKED AUSTELL J

October 4th, 1876. . : j'oc-- till decs'

CLOT HI N
ALL WOOL PATCH POCKET SUITS
: 4 10.03, "at the ' ;

BALTIMORE BRANCH HOUSE.
nov8

v

0 L 0 T II 1' N G !
-

. .. -

LATEST STYLES OF OVER COATS
1 ; FROU $40, to $25.00., .

' .... - " ' ...... w .'.A . ......

AT THi

BALTJM.OBE B ft ANCHf HOUSE.
nov3

C L 0 T.H J N Gt:
- 1 i - ..... r ; t -

:- -

8A0K AND FROCK SUITS $6.00,
.......... f .- -.

yi 5V WV

"" ,
AT THE

f BALTIMORE BRANCH HOUSE.

COB H MCNDr.L, B A ewe A FT 1 )

JACOB M MENDEL ft (.,
m anufatukkk or

CIO A. H H
WROLB8ALC reLKR- - in

TOBAOtJO,' SXUFF. PIPES, $C.
TRADE 87 CHAR LQTTE. N (.

ortlS

Our Mrv Trotter

LJ Adjust returned from the North, with

i
a New, Fresh and Attractive Stock of

Goods, very cheap, at

BARRINGER TROTTER'S.

octSl

it W;Wm&
THE

( HAtPIiW TEA HOUSK

lf every Iiind,!. t tM JFFi e;
Fresti livery i'ay.

tuiioitE fiu it 4 insI ncauvttsed,
FAINCV I AtniLY Fl l If,

- Warranted to PUase,
IttK ITIA Ki Itfcl ,

ro 1 hore, veryluigr, --

ltIE UH11L MIA1.PlvFrfblf,
SPCE, I1K.CLOVE, EltHT B.(KOE& BL HIIL'IWHITE OfclONS
CHOW CHOW,

fPlCl D OMl US
Salmon, ardf cs,

tine apples jn f.anvand ij lass Jars.
Caund Peaches,

1'omaioes, Fi t li
crackers all kinc

? Butter '- and ee.cctiO

Mrs. BEAS EY,
(K'l MLKl.Y OF ( WAELCTTE)

18 prepared to enleitain her friends, and
sm b. guebts as may desire to pat'onireber Boarding ;House, at 815 foutb 19th

street Philadelphia, daring the Centennial
exhibition. .Terms, $2 00 per day,

mayl? tf . .

Toys, Toys, Toys.
, -

" AKDTHE- -

I argest D o II
Ic the State can be Seen Free

at C 8 HOLTow Jr. ro
Opposite Market.

a

Coal, Coal, Coal.
ICED C Mi'ON ljii pBl O, E .

i WILL receive in a few days another largeJot;! Anthracite Coal, all s'ses. To
those who desi'e t.i purchase th1r winteropy, l.' Ar special mducen eut .i. m
qualitT of cmt and in Filre. 1

All c at so d by us guaranteed to te of
the best quality and full weight

FRANK K. PATRICK,
: r . . OflBce, Cotton Compress Co.

novl ' '".' ! -

SQUARE DEALING,

'BALTIMORE BRANCH HOUSE.
nuv8 '

, .

IJUse Astral Oil
IN your lamps and save life and proi

change of lamps required. rt te o
, TO SMITH CO.

and raiment; more man acres or corn
and- - cotton spread xroitnd tbenT; iTTher
love for the beautiful must be satisfied;
tbeirUte tajuef-- be - cultivated T-the-

ir

sensibilities humored,ynot"sfocked.
Toaccouiplfsh thisgo6dy'id ihbni'e
must be rnade,T lovely, convenience
multiplied, ' comforts t provided .and
cheerfulness fostered,Thererou8t.bf
both ; sunshine "and. shade, I'luscious
fruit and , fragrant-flowers- , . s well as
corn and cotton. The mind arid heart,
as well as the fields; musti ber.culiif d,

and then intelligence an, content-
ment will be the rule instead, of the
exception. . , Stick - to, improve and
beautify your . homesteads, r 'fbr.'with
this good work cornea contentment;,

- - j" .;- - '- - mH


